
2021 Paws For A Cause 
 Sponsorship Opportunities



Your support has taken Saving Grace's live release rate from 70% just three years ago to 94% live release
rate today. With your help we will continue to be one of the most progressive shelters in the country.

Our Mobile Pet Food Bank helps local families who need an extra hand. With your help, we can make
sure that no pet goes hungry in Douglas County.

When disaster struck our community last fall, Saving Grace was there to help local pet owners in need.
With your help, Saving Grace can continue to be there for our community during times of crisis.

With your help, Saving Grace can continually make improvements to our shelter. Our new Doggie
Bedrooms give our anxious dogs relief from their kennels and our new Cat Lounge provides a space for
our cats to interact with each other and potential adopters in a fun, safe and comfortable environment. 

It's never been a more exciting time to support Saving Grace Pet Adoption Center, Douglas County's
only open admission animal shelter. Here are just a few reasons why...

Why Support Saving Grace?

About This Year's Event
Paws For A Cause will look a little different this year than it has in years
past, but we are excited about these changes and we think you will be

too! Instead of one big event held in the evening, we will have two
events to help promote social distancing; one in the morning and one
in the evening. Our morning event will be a casual pancake breakfast
and our evening event will be a cocktail party featuring a live auction,

private shelter tours and more. Tickets for both events will go on sale in
June, but all of our sponsors will receive tickets to one or both events! 

 

 We Hope You'll Join Us in Sharing the LoveI



Logo on Event Program
with business information

Logo on Gift bags and
promotional items in bags

Unconditional Love $5,000 Lots of Love $2,000 Feel the Love $1,000 

Logo on website and
event page for one year

with link to website 

Logo on website and
event page

Logo on website and
event page

Logo on Event Program Logo on Event Program

Thank you on social media x 3 

Large logo on poster

Live interview during event

Thank you on social media Thank you on social
media x 5

Small logo on poster

Two tickets to PM event and
two tickets to AM event

Small logo on poster

Logo on event banner Logo on event banner

Promotional items in gift bags

Sponsorship Options

Logo featured in two email 
newsletters  leading up to event

Logo featured in one email 
newsletter leading up to event

Our email newsletters reach
more than 3K local

residents! 
Our expected event

attendance is 250 guests
Saving Grace's social media
audience  reaches over 12K

people!
This event alone represents

about 10% of Saving
Grace's annual income

Saving Grace cares for over
3,000 animals each year! 

Did you know?

 Sponsorship benefits can be
customized to meet the needs of

your business at your request.

Six tickets to PM event & four
tickets to AM event

Two tickets to AM event



A virtual silent auction and in person live
auction during our evening event

A special presentation from shelter staff
VIP shelter tours  which will allow guests to

go behind the scenes at the shelter
Our first ever Pancake Breakfast!

Tote bags with fun and delicious local
goodies inside for our evening guests 

Do you love your community and the people and
pets who live here? Then this event is for you!
Paws For A Cause: Share the Love is Douglas

County's premiere animal welfare fundraising
event!  This year's event features: 

We have also created a new type of sponsorship
called Share the Love (see details on left) where

you have the opportunity to sponsor a local
business to include a product in our event gift
bags for an additional $500. It's a win-win for

local businesses and the animals! We hope you'll
join us for this exciting new spin on a time

honored event! 

Logo on event webpage

Thank you on social
media 

x 3 

Business mention during
virtual event

Share The Love $500 

Option for coupon in 
gift bags

Share The Love! 

Help local businesses add
product to our bags and

gain valuable
advertising by

sponsoring them as a
Share the Love sponsor!

It's a win-win for
Douglas County small

businesses and animals! 

Sponsorship Options



Business Name:

Sponsorship Level: 

Contact Phone:

Contact Email: 

Short Description of Business For Publishing:

Please return this form via fax to 541- 672- 4932
or executivedirector@savinggrace.info 
and include a high resolution logo (preferably
.png format). Thank you for your support, we look
forward to working with you! 

Join Us!  


